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State needs
transparency in
medical costs

Shopping forhealth careoften is described as oneway
to bring down rising medical costsinthe United States.
Consumersare told it's simple.Find the most afford
able carebycomparing costs.Spend moneywisely.
That's theprescriptionhanded outtopatients seeking to save
moneybut still receiveexcellent care.
However, it'sdifficulttoshop forhealth careifpricesaren't
readilyavailable. Amom with asick baby doesn't know, walk
ingin, thebasic cost of theemergencyroomvisit. Aman
getting astresstest forheart problems isn'tgiven alistofpro
cedures andcosts.The youthwith thebrokenankle isn'tgoing
to be told thecosts of Xrays ahead of time so thathis parents
can find themostaffordable option.
Thecost of careisburied in amazeofpaperworkand
insuranceforms the real cost seems to be ajealously
guarded secret, one thatchanges dependingonthe type of
patient and whichinsurerispaying the bill. Withoutthatbasic
information, consumerscannot priceshop.
ThinkNew Mexico, thethink tank that looks forsolutions
to thestate'spressingproblems,identified thelackofhealth
caretransparency as one of thestate'spressingproblemsin
2015.Its "MakingHealth Care More Affordable"reportrecom
mends telling people the costs so that all patients paythe same
bill.
That will happen if legislationbeing considered by New
Mexicolegislatorspasses. Sens. Gerald Ortiz yPino, aDemo
crat,and Sander Rue, aRepublican,haveintroduced Senate
Bill 474tomakehospital pricesand quality issuesmoretrans
parent by amending the existing Health Information System
Act.
Under that law, the Department of Health collects informa
tion aboutthe quality of carehospitals provideand makesit
availabletothe public. OrtizyPino andRue wouldrequire
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thedepartment to begin gathering informationonthe prices
that patients payfor care at hospitals around NewMexico.
That informationisnot being gathered rightnow.Anadvisory
committeewould be established to advisethe department
aboutcollectingand releasing data.The informationwould be
collectedonafreeand searchable websitesoNew Mexicans
can find price and quality information on common medical
procedures.
ThinkNew Mexicofurtherrecommends hospitals develop
asingle priceschedule fortheirprocedures. All patients would
paythe same feefor services, except foruninsuredpatients
whocan't payany costs.Withawaiver,it'sevenpossible
forMedicaidand Medicarepatients to paysimilarrates.No
pricediscrimination, because of aunifiedandpublicfee

schedule.Consumers wouldknowthis because,ifThink New
Mexico'srecommendations areadopted, it would be illegal for
insurancecompanies and health careproviderstokeep con
tract costsprivate.
This just makessense. Howcan apatient decide if giving
birthisabetter(or safer) processinEspañola or SantaFe
without knowing more aboutqualityand price?How cancosts
be checked if patients don'tknowwhattheyare?And isn't
everyone patients,insurers and medical providers better
offbyknowingthe costs?It'snot impossible, either.Maine has
been makinghealthcarecosts public since2003,and 13 other
states have launchedpublic health carecostcomparision web
sitessince Maine went firstback in 2003.
NewMexicois51st outofthe states andthe District of
Columbia in health care affordabilityand access,accordingto
a2014studybythe CommonwealthFund, aprivate foundation
that supportshealthcarereform. Ourcurrent system makes
it difficult forpatientstoshoparound. Withouttransparency,
comparison shoppingcan't happen.
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